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VARSITY WINS 
FROM Ml,ILL

A Good Game In Spite of Bad Wea
ther—Varsity Outplayed McGill 

In the Second Half,

line, Graham, Shllllngton, Molaon, Na
gle, Seifert.

Referee, Ridley Wylie. Argonauts; 
umpire, E. DuMoulin, Argonauts; 
touch-line Judges, A. McLaren and E. 
Lindsay; goal Judges. H. D. P. Har- 
dlsty, E. Armstrong; timer, Curly Mc
Kay.

QUEEN’S GETS THE CHAMPION 

SHIP.

•“S------------
As Varsity "was not in the rac e for 

the championship anyway, the weather 
bureau ordered any old kind of weath
er for the game on Saturday. The re
sult was that the match was played in 
a drizzling rain on a snow-covered 
Reid, which made good playing difficult 
and often dangerous. Despite this fact, 
the game was one of the best of the 
season, and those whose interest in the 
teams Incited them to brave the in
clemency of the weather forgot all 
their discomforts In the excitement of 
the game. The result is doubly satis
factory, since It not only compensates 
for the defeat of the blue and white 
in the Varsity-McGill athletic games, 
but It also gives a direct contradiction 
to the aspersions cast upon the Var
sity team In certain newspaper arti
cles which predicted that the game 
would be given to McGill. The Var
sity team^is now, as it always has 
been, an aggregation of gentlemen who 
would scorn to use underhand methods, 
whether on the winning or the losing 
side.

Another thing which may he said of * 
them is that throughout the entire ! 
season not one has been guilty of dir
ty tactics during the game, a notice- ; 
able contrast to the conduct of Seifert I 
of McGill, whose slugging and kicking 
propensities were the cause of his be
ing ruled off twice on Saturday.

Considering the nature of the weath
er and the slippery condition of the 
field and of tin* hall, th»* game was ! 
very fast and the kicking especially . 
good. Ha id win was back In his place ; 
again and did good work.

Brown and Aylesworth never played 
better than they did on Saturday, and 
much of the credit of the victory lies 
to them. Higgs bucked the line in great 
style, McCollum and Armstrong made 
several brilliant runs, while Harri
son’s tackling saved the game more | 
than once. During the first half the 
McGill wings broke through a yood i 
deal, but In the second the Varsity ! 
mar. held them down, and although ' 
several times the hall was dangerously 1 
near Varsity's end. the McGill men 
were unable to score, and played the 
inferior game. Varsity's scrimmage 
was rather th»* strongest.

McGill won the toss and kicke<l 
south, with the wind. The play was 
in midfield for a time, until Varsity 
got the ball fmm a scrimmage, and it 
vas passed from Briggs to Brown, 
hnd th»*n to Aylesworth. who punted it 
into touch-in-goal, giving Varsity one 
point

When the hall was kicked off Mc
Gill lost it. Several scrimmages fol
lowed. when Biggs pas-<e 1 the hall 
back t«> Baldwin, who punted over the i 
line. As Meredith followed up. McGee I 
had to rouge, find Varsity gained an
other point. S» <»re 2 to 0, favor of Var
sity.

After the kick-off McGill wakened 
lip and gradually w«»rke»l the hall to
ward tin* other end An off-side gave 
Varsity a fre** kick, followed by a 
scrimmage, in which Seifert was given 
a rest on the side line for slugging. 
Varsity gained ground on punting, hut 
Caldwell got the ball from a scrim - 
vnag»*. breaking through the line. ma«le 
a touchdown, which was not counted. 
Score 4 to 2. favor of McGill. Varsity 
then gradually worked the hall down 
to McGill's end, hut half-time was 
oalied, leaving the latter two points 
ahea»l.

In the second half McGill kick'd off. 
but the hall was blocked, and Varsity 
boom had •*. down at McGill's end. hut 
McGill gained ground on Caldwell's 
punt an»l close play, after a throw-in 
Johnson got the hall and gained sev
eral yards, hut lost the hall in the 
tackle. Brown passing it to Baldwin, 
who punted it over the line, forcing 
Caldwell to rouge again. This made the 
score McGill 4 Varsity 3. The game 
was very close after this, and the hall 
traveled up and down sev >ral times 
Caldwell made a long run th.it brought 
it rather close to Varsity's end. hut 
Harrison tackled him and stopped him 
short. Varsity got a free kick, and 
Baldwin punted It down the field. It 
was passed to Brown, who made a 
splendid run along th»* line and around 
the end. scoring a touchdown Just as 
he was tackled. This gave Varsity the 
•core of 7 to McGill’s 4. and Varsity 
supporters rooted joyously. Th*' try 
was not converted, as the hall was so 
elipi>ery that it was hard t»' pla* • it 
Only six minutes remained to play, and 
they were full of excitement. M.-Glll 
played desperately, hut w**r. unable 
to score, although on one occasion if D 
had not been for Baldwin s coolness In 
catching the hall and making his mark 
almost on the line they would proba
bly have scored a touchdown. Var
sity played a close game, and held 
them down until time was up. Var
sity, however, had worked the hall 
down near McGill s territory once more 
when the whistle blew.

The teams were:
•'arslty (7)—Back. Beale: halves. 

B; own (captain). Baldwin. Aylesworth: 
quarter. Biggs: scrimmage. Butter. 
Douglas, Burnham ; wings. Armstrong. 
Meredith. McLennan, Gibson, Hunt. 
Harrison, McCollum.

McGill (4)—Back. McGee; halves. 
Caldwell, Johnson. Molson; quarter. 

.Kenny (captain); scrimmage, Curran, 
O’Brien, Hanson; wings, Morrice, Col-

PLACED COAL,
ONE POINT

Intercollegiate Rugby Union Adopts 
New Scoring Regulations.

TOUCH-DOWN WILL COUNT FIVE.

Junior Series Will Be Inaugurated— 
Annual Meeting of Student 

For :ball Men.

The annual meeting of the Canadian 
Intercollegiate Rugby Football Union 
was held Friday at the Rossin House, 
with these delegates present: McGill.
G. R. Johnson, R. W. Kenny; Queen's. 
M. Ferguson. G. Etherington; Varsity, j 
\V. K. Douglas. E. R. Paterson; R. M. 
C. Cadets, McLennan and F. J. Low- 
den; Trinity. E. W. Richards. F. Bur- i 
bidge. Besides the following officers ' 
were present: Hop. President, Prof. J. 
F. McCurdy, President H. Nimmo. 
Vice-President G W. Ross. Jr., Score- ! 
tary-Treasurer F. S. Patch, <;. F. 
Dalton and F. J. Sowers.

Th»* constitution was suspended so 
as io allow some amendments to he 
dis» ussvfl, that had not been given the 
necessary time notice. Mr. Dalton of 
Queen's brought in a motion to have 
tile count for a touch-down and » <m- 
\“»t*d try f» in place of 6. Many of 
Bios,- present thought that if this 
change was brought about it would 
!►•* necessary to alter other s<«ning 
clauses. Mr. Kenny moved in amend 
mem that a try count ti. the touch
down t«> count 5 and the goal 1. This 
was also unanimously carried. An-
oih**i amendment carried was t n 
striking out of clause 7 of the regula
tions of tIn* game, as it conflicted with 
a rule in another part of the contitu- 
ti»»n A resolution was passed in- 
stnn ting the Executive of 1901 to buy 
regular football watches, such as hax 
been used at most of the Toronto 
games this year. These watches will 
be loaned to the referees, as they are 
appointed for use by the timers.

The s« rimmage question was thoi 
oughlv discussed. The present rules 
governing scrimmage pla y are not I» 
finite enough, and a new plan will be 
ev'lwd in tin* future. A revommon- 
dati<>n was pui through to encourage 
the forming of a junior series, as at 
pr»*s**nt the junior teams of the thiw 
universities had to enter Into the < 1 
R. F. U. so as to give them matches. 
It is hoped that if a junior series is 
formed that besides Queen's. M > Gil 
Varsity and R. M. C.. Upper Canada. 
Ridley and Port Hope would come in 
Th»» new Kxertit ive were instructed t » » 
l»mk into this matter and do what 
they could regarding it.

An appropriation of $27. was made 
for the senior champions and $77» for 
tin* intermediate, th*' m«»ney to he 
given to the Executive <»f the cham
pion .lull t-> purchase suitable badges 
or other trophies for tile players.

\ < la use was added to rule cmii- 
p. llinj: a ! fere.* to <ho»>se his umpire 
from the board of referees.

The following were the "fibers *1. t 
ed for the coming year : Honorary pre
sident. Dr. Clark. Kingston, president 
W. K Douglas. Varsity, vice-president 
K. G. Mason. McGill; secretary-trea
surer. M. Ferguson. Queen's: execu
tive, F .1 Lowilen, R.M.C.. F ,J Sow 
ers. Trinity.

a report. Mr. Aylesworth, the con
venor, was not present, but a member 
of the committee, Mr. Coleman, said 
the matter had been privately arrang
ed in the executive.

The report of the Constitution Com
mittee was now called. Mr. McLaren 
had drawn up an amendment to the 
constitution. An objection by Mr. 
Fisher was raised that it was unfair 
to make members of affiliated colleges 
pay their fees before attending meet
ings. while students at University Col
lege could attend without such pay
ment.

Mr. F. M. Chapman then put a some
what puzzling query. “What is an af
filiated college?" No one knew for 
certain. Mr. McLaren consequently 
moved that his report be withdrawn.

A further part of the report re the 
constitution dealt (wlth the topics that 
should not be discussed at the society's 
meetings—no contraverted point of re
ligion; secondly, no Canadian politics. 
An objection was raised to the second 
point. It was urged that a vital ques
tion to us as an university was wheth
er we should remain under the Provin
cial Government’s control ort not. Thus 
this cause should be struct out that 
prohibited such a discussion.

After all the Intricate discussion, 
raising of points, tn which even the 
movers of the report were bewildered, 
the motion was referred back.

The Dinner Committee, of which Mr. 
Kylle is convenor, made its report. The 
convenor moved that it be held on De
cember 4. The question was then ask
ed if Mr. Kylle thought the Students’ 
Union building could be secured for 
that night. He replied he thought it 
could not. Everyone was amazed to 
hear the convenor of a committee re
porting selecting a certain date, then 
confessing he believed it could not be 
held upon that date. Other dates wen* 
suggested ; that of November 30 was 
chosen. It had already been moved, 
however, that on this date the mock j 
parliament be held. This former mo- j
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0SG00DE HALL.
I no appre< iation can he too gnat for 

T I the keen interest shown by meifi. al 
men on oui athletic field. It has been 
with the greatest delight that we have 
noticed the excellent re <nd of y»ur 
own college athletic teams this year, 
and our only regret is that, on ac
count of the great distance between 
our buildings, a better union cannot 
be effected in the sporting line.

“A further reason of our friendship 
is that so many of our best men. after 

go to you for

The Literary Society met as usual 
on Saturday night. There were pres
ent about 50 members, and the me»*ting 
was unusually successful. The presi
dent. after the minutes had been read.
stated that the date of the dinner had j taking an arts course 
not yet been fixed, owing to the fact I their medical degree.
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier had consented At Trinity Arts we hax »* a residence 
to honor the dinner with his presence, j which we consider to be the best in 
an*l had not yet notified the executive j the country, and to you. gentlemen of 
what date would he convenient. It has | the Med., our doors are always open, 
been decided, however, that the dinner \\> Hr«* only too glad to he able to

Underwear
AN u have a largo \ariety^at from $1 

suit to O')

Jeïïery & Purvis,
91 KING WEST.

will be held at M< <’onkey's new rooms, 
and an elaborate menu card and ex
cellent toast list has been prepared. 
Besides Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Mr. Kirk
patrick, the Solicitor-General, will pro
bably speak, as well as prominent oc
cupants of the bench, such as Sir Wil
liam Meredith and th»* leaders of the 
bar. The prioe of tickets will probably 
be $2 for students and $3 for barristers 

A report was brought in by the re
presentatives a pointed to represent Os- 
go<"It* on the committee to look after 
intercollegiate affairs. On the motion 
of Mr Fisher, it was derided that the 
dll! **s of til*’ delegate to th»* intercol
legiate committee be attached to th*- I sincere hope, 
ofti ■ of second-year tvpr»*sentative.
Mi Cameron will, therefore, be the re
présenta t ive of < >sg.....1. fur t his y»*ar.

M.-ssrs. Hum. .m l Meredith rendered j 
a gu it a ■ self - t ion in a most pleasing i 

leu. was deliberately s.*t aside j mantur and xv • .* enthusiasti - ilix

show you our Trinity hospitality, 
which, I might add. is not of any mean 
sort. There are onlv a few »»f your 
gentlemen that have ever avail' d your
self of it. hut I hope that in the fu
ture we may see more Meds. at the 
college.

■•To m«* thes** s'-em to is* the chief 
points in which our common interests 
are shown, but these are only a few.

“In sport. College feeling and our | 
social intercourse that go to make up 
the true university spirit, we aie In 
closer sympathy than w»* ever were, 
and that we may always remain so 
and he drawn doser is Trinity College's

44 ft

Fountain ^Tailor.

30 Adelaide Street West. Rhone 8074.

a ml t h»* date of the mock parliament 
was not then decide 1 on.

This account of ttv tangb- "f busi
ness can only he hinted at. We have | S) 
not begun to give all that was said, , jj 
pro and con : neither can -v • give all j 
the multitude of motions and amend
ments.

W. would advise tin reporting on 
committees to know what Is necessary 
about their reports before they come 
before the society. F* >• instance, 
it would have been well for n 
man reporting on affiliated colleges 
to know precisely what an affil
iate-' college is. Again, it would no-» 
bring the society's busiivss to th 
verge of farce if a convenor would not

• I* h:

move a date and then show In Die next 
breath such date to be in* xp.-dvn 
We would all like to see the vice-presi
dent taking some part, at least In the 
discussion. It is, in reality his busi
ness to pilot the whole discussion and 
keep it in proper hounds.

VARSITY MUSICALE

i th*’ first a ml second years was pr<»- 
j cet -led with. The question was: "Re- 
i sol : That ill.- - ont nil of I Iv produc- 

1" a staple commodity by a single 
pr- hiver is not to the best interest of 
th. "immunity.’’ Mr. Brown, for the 
firs’ y if*, argued that trusts were in- 
ju: "iv. as they touk money out of the 
ch.'finds of production, in»’roused pri» es 
an l raised a structure that was not 
responsible to economize forces. Mr. 
GL'hrie. after congratulating the lead- 
in- ■!' th** affirmative in a novel and 
happy manner, describe 1 trusts as a 
’machine commercially perfect.” »Hc 
argued that they tended t»> give stabil
ity tu th*- money market a ml benefited 
the wage-earner.

Mr. St<-wart. in an .-\< client sj.... - h.
argwed that trusts corrupt tIn- govvn-

"Thanking you again as their r*-pr* - 
sentative.”

Mr. Laneefiehl's spe - h was received ! 
with mu- h applause, and we feel that 
fiis words v ill cr.-atc a still greater 
friendship than heretofore existed.

During the week. Invitations wore , 
s**nt out by th»* young ladies of S. Hil
da's f.-r a "Bread and Butter'' dance.

Now Trinity has th* reputation of 
being v*»ry worldly, and perhaps a lit
tle “blase, ' but a general stir of “X- j 
citement followed the arrival of the 
invitations for such a unique function, 
hut, knowing that S. Hilda's College 
always makes a success of her "at 
homes." we breathlessly await this , 
event, and hope to give an account of 
it In next week's Topics.

I,ast Wednesday the football game j 
between the second and third years 
was played. At first th-- game went I 
very much in favor of the second year, 
hut when only two minutes remained 
to play » 'apt. Kidd made a most excel
lent run the entire length of the field, 
sc wring a “try. The game resulted

Pressing, Kvimir.iu ami Cleaning (•<> <U culled 
-r ami returned tu any j ar. of u.v viiy.

A CHEERFUL HOME
I-u-u.i. v one w 11 e i e muni»- lias apart 

1 iiv belt* i the ii.usi- , th- belter the dice r 
' III- belter lilt |no, til'- belief tin- mu

MASON & RISCH PIANO
.ni : euiiibme : I it- i.tM mien, win :i tin. t - 
1 m I "ine. Ma re rooms .1 : king *1. W(»l.

THE MAN WHO WINS
inti. t I- I :i F- I- U - man w tiu - uai d- Ills 

xx n in!••! est* l v lui\ -ng w liai lie m- us in iii 
ell. 11 • «t III I’k. l. ». iili'g w liai V lu- ' 3-1 u
ili< Uf;,i. s-, un i iuxvtinu li> «urp iv <ue y

CONFUSION. WORSE

The Business at the "Lit" Becomes 

Hopelessly Involved and 

Tangled.

ALL REPORTS OF COMMITTEES 

REFERRED BACK.

The Literary Society's meeting on 
Frida y night opened in the usual ma n - 
nev. When the business part oi tin- 
programme began the « \»*< utix «• 
brought in four recommendations, as 
follows: That there should he no meet 
ing on the evening of Devemh i 7 
which was the night of the Rugby 
dance, second, that a mock parliament 
be held on November 3'». that M.-ssrs. 
I'ish i and Xylesxx »»rth !»*• Iead»*rs »»n 
l ha ' occasion; third, that tlic l»*a«i>*is 
- »! ili«* mock parliament arrange th.* 
d.-tails an-1 nature of th** entertain
ment , fourth, that the Men's Lit-tarx 
Society Join with the Women’s Liter
ary Society to hold a reception to Miss 
Barrows. Carried.

Under the order of business notices 
of motion the vice-president gave no
tice of a motion recommending the so
ciety to back financially the alteration 
of rooms in the old residence building 
and other expenses Involved in estab
lishing quarters for the proposed un- 
dergraduate Club.

Another notice of motion, tendered 
by Mr. D. B. Gillies, was that a sum 
of money be set aside for the purchas
ing of a trophy for interyear debating.

Next the Returning Soldiers' Demon
stration Committee was called on for

X ni-isi enjoyable evening is in pr»«s- 
pe t on Monday. Xuxvmber 2*T in tIn- 
Students' Union. A high-class enter
tainment. consisting - >f r»'.i tat Lons and 
music, vocal and instrumental, will h»* 
furnished by th* very best artists. Th*- 
Mandolin and Guitar ‘"lui* will take 
part, and the whole con*-ert will be a 
tr»*n* for all who appreciate good tal
ent. As it is for the laudahl»» purpose 
"f helping th* Ladies' Auxiliarx to v 
fit ihe University Y.M.U.A.. every stu
dent should attend. So. keep that, ev
ening free, hoys Come an-1 hav. a

Tin- following is an outline of th* 
pi ogi a mm*-, sul.jei t. hoxxex.’i. fn p.*s 
sit»1»- changes in detail:

Part T.—Chairman's remarks: piano. 
D. H. Bertram vocal. «V F. Clark.* 
mandolin and Guitar Club recitation.
F K. Brophey vo»-al. Miss \*. F. Ken 
ne-ly. B.A.: violin. Miss H. G B Wool - 
ryche. B.A.

Part IT—<’larion*-t, Mr Riggs vocal. 
Janet Grant: reading. A I. Bur» h. 1*.
A x iiilm. Miss I. c î. Langlois. Mus. 
Ba* . : vocal, Professor Lang: Instru
mental duet. Misses Briggs and Allan 
x oi-al. K B Jackson : Mandolin and 
Guitar l'lut». Ar« «un pa nisi Miss 1 i»s- 
sie Young.

As an evidence of the interest whi» h 
is being taken by both th»* men and 
xx n m en of the University in th*- ( îreek 
play, it bas been decided t«x hold a re
ception in honor of Miss Barrows »»n 
Wednesday. •November 21, from 4 to 7 
o'clock, in the East and West Halls. 
At this reception Miss Barrows has ; 
verx kindly consented to shoxv us I 
some national dan* es. in costum»’. It j 
is hoped that all the graduates, as well 1 
is undergradutes. will consider this | 
notice as a personal invitation

ment and did away with the benefits I to 16 in favor of the third year,
of competition in the money an-1 labor t hl«*t i< da me takes pla* e **n
market. | November 22.

Mr. Armour held that trusts did i it was quite a surprise last Tuesday
axvay with cut - thr<»at c<.mp»*tition. l<»w - j wpen the students, coming doxvn
» r» d prices and pro.lu.-od a steady d» - i Hal!.'’ found the third-year table de
mand for labor. ' sorted <>f all “-lix'inity” students. But

Messrs. « ►shorn.* and ‘ v Donoughue. | third-year stu-lents and “fags” were 
two members of the junior bar. who | never intended to associate. I hey 
had been called on the platform to do- j move in an entirely different sphere 
cide the debate, gave the decision in! fmm one another. The third-year 

j favor of the affirmative. The first |
1 year will, therefore, go into the final.

Messrs. Summerville and Gibson were 
i selecte»! to represnt Osgoode in the d> - *

Total Abstainer
x'lHiid inv-'t a liai t of lus surplus mi a l u.ii x ot

The Temperance and 
General Life 
Assurance Company
It gives '1 ota l Abstainers insuiauw un more tax - 
uratiiv terms tlian any oih«:r v" i.|i. ny. ami an w- 
v. imiLiii xt idi it isas safe ; s it eim possibly l»c 

lin 1 . & it. is liic tu at alisuiin i s' « umi-anv 
I s ii.hIIu is ••The l est L'cinjuny P-i the lies

HON. G. W. Ross H. Sutherland
I'l i SUKlit Managing I », I ■ i -f

Head Office Clobe Building
TORONTO, ONT.

students, recognizing the superiority 
,,f the tugs." were greatly relieved at 
their departure, as they can now carry 
on their daily warfare at table undis-

hat< against Varsity <*n Friday next. | turbed.

I f vuiit eyes a i < irotib.a _• »- u. have 
iliêm examined. I’i• >i*« t > tia-.l 
glasses n vw w 1 su\, v u tmlT* r : g 
Irttet • Oil!' prix’L S-.t m p • : «to.

Toronto Optical Parlors
II king *1 Wot

K E. LI KE. Kelt acting « >|»V.c ».
I'liuii*

On account of this debate th'-re will 
, l»e no meeting <*f th.- soci.-tv at Os- 

goo-U* next week.
The third y.-ar and th»- junior bar 

j debate on December 1

What was un.louhi* llx th*- l 
i <curt <«f th»* se< ond year tip 
1 was held h*-for.' \1r M - < Ir.-g- 
1 ->ii Friday last. M.-ssrs.

Langlois. Sommerxill»- and 
' serve li<»norahh* mention

F
I

ii
!.. .lilt.- !

« u t h i i * . j 
Knox de- ' 
a nd full | 

i

a ers has developed a strange : 
antipathy for Grand Valley.

•Peotchy” Macdonald had a tooth 
extract.*»! last Tuesday. (Tooth now on 
• •xhibition. Room 25. “tug ' corridor )

E. M. Sait is hax ing a platform erect 
ed in his room for the dissertation of
toll y,* politics.

Tie Stexvard's - at weighs 1* pounds.

!

$1.00 genuine watch, guaranteed, j 
better $2.50 to $3.50. better sill $7.50 j 
to $75. Ammon Davis, the watch man.
176 Queen street east.

FSSHIONifiLt W:CDING-

TRINITY UNIVERSITY
A. C. Lancefield Represents Trinity 

Arts at Medical Dinner.

THE S. HILDIAN’S AT HOME.

Inter-Year Football.

t« ho

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
I

i h'-ss.

* :•

(►no of th»‘ most interesting series of 
meeting held for a very long tinv 
came to a close on Friday. The at
tendance has been g<to^ and the in - 
P-r.st in all the meetings well sus
tain.*d. The effect should he to in
crease the attendance at the year 
prayer meetings each week.

Remember the concert next Monday 
evening in Students' Union, at 8 p "i 
Ux • ; y man around the Uollvge oxxes 
at least a tick- t to the V.M.C.A. parlor.

The Freshmen's Bible Glass is doing 
splendid work. They are setting a

Trinity is proud of Vorporal ' V V*. 
i Lancefield. His speech at the Trinity 

M • <l. dinner was a credit both to him - 
, self and his college. "Trinity Arts" 

x\ as proposed hv Dr A F Routledge 
! ami xx as most enthusiastlcallv ve- 
J»’*‘i\»*fl. In response. Mr Lanc«fi«*l»l 
! said

"Mr. President and Gentlemen (hi 
'1 * half or til»- undergraduates of Trini
ty Uolh'gr I thank you most sincerelx- 

! f°r tl.e magnificent way in which you 
j have received our toast. I suppose, ns
■ this is my maiden speech. I should feel 
rather nervous and out of place, but,

j gentlemen, I do not feel at all embar
rassed. for no man from the Arts Uol- 

• lege looks upon the medical men 
I strangers, as we are both part of the
■ same university. We have something 
! more than mere friendship to bind us j resident »

together, as we have several interests ! spacious 
In common. • orated \

Miss Marion Janet Kirkland Wedded 
to Mr. Alex. Wm. Mackenzie.

Formerly of the Class of 
1902. Varsity.

Tin* vigil of the chrysanthemum has 
iMgiiii. The first chrysanthemum xveli
ding of the season took place in St. 
B.tsiLs «’iiur. li at a quart.■■ to three 
Tuesda x aft-M noon, xvln-n Miss Marion 
.1 i» n«• t Kirkland. <-n!x daughter of Mr. 
.i.i-l Mrs. Angus Kirkland, was united 
m marriage to Mr. Alexan-lvr William 
M.okcivzie. son of Mr. William Mac
kenzie. t he street railway magnate.
1 ‘xx ing to a rec.-nt bereavement in the 
family of ilie hrnfi*. the x\ e lding was a 
x • * r y quiet on»', onlx intimate friends 
and relatives being present. The R- v. 

i 1 .axx r- in «' Brennan administered the 
sax rament. The bride, who was given 

j axvay by her father, won* a g«»wn of

.. Amateur Photograhers ..

Firmer Eros.
U .v - liu . ti]» - .q»- via v am l-i i . n-iiu g ul. 
kind- i an a > ut xxoi k. »:t’V»*d-pni. iiim n. 
Mi-tii"iin. . *•!»’.. a --pm i _. mviils ” a -1 ■. 1 rum

o .-.aux d» «Il U ?iz* al SlU-lio.

92 Yonge Street.

il«OM319ri(AC»OK»X»^l)IOnRXt 'X91HIK*-

DUNLOP’S
K ciiitic' fin tin- tiding ut onl-is -(- 
a»r ivoiv kind of decorations or Y 
a i isi ic tiia. xv urn are li- - wiled Y

I Mill ». UI>lkMNi.
D one vf tiie « i ». « i » I braiivt » of ’*

4 I OK 1 OI I K4.» "4 NH«I>
Made ;u order

A king M. 41 «•*! 44.*» 1 «mgr Mrerl
Hic ne 1 L'l I’iione i

^fXACXI.'Ll.^lCIXiKtJIOlOlQIOIOIDWilW

SMOKERS
Try my cool Smoking Mixture.

lOc CIGARS SOLD FOR Be.
PI 1*K\ all kind», below veguliii price.

Mr.
is la*
hri.le 
and t

sa tin i rimmed xx ith 
la. ,* and - arri»*d a shower 

of Dunlop's magnifient xx bite 
I lilies ot the xail»*\ 
r i hsm.mis Miss Bm lia nan

s > : : 1 t• • ! Ma* keiizie sistei of 
m XX . ; ,■ dressed In pale 1-luO

bonnets of i • !. -, k panne \ el - 
■arrie.l h.-uqu-ds of r- d me 

oses, tied xx ith pale blue ribbon 
O. G. Mitchell, of Toron:-* acted 

<\ man. The groom's gift to the 
was a magnifie, nt diam- nd star 

o each of the bridesmaids an ex

p-'k . 
and

quisite
enemy

"If anyone were to seek the reason 
; f" th.* »xi i aonlinary friendship exist - 
, ing hctxxe.n the two colleges let him 
j come to the fi.-l»i ».f sport and th»*re see 

pace that the second year don't seem students »»f th»' two colleges battling 
to he able to follow in point of at- loyally for the Bouge et Noir.’ 
tendance. | “Men of the Arts faculty feel that

star of pearls A ft vr the - er- 
a reception was held at the 

of the bride's parents, the 
halls being beautifully de
bit chrysn n t h« niums. ferns

and palms. Mr 
then left for Ne 
wearing a gown 
xxith trimmings

and Mrs. M« Kenzie 
xx \ . irk, the la 11 i 
of wood brown cloth, 
•f white cloth em-

Inoid re-1 xxith brown and gold, and 
a hat of brown panne velvet trimmed 
xxith lave and gold.

ALIVE BOLLHBD, 18» Tenge 51.
J OPERA ~U rand house

m. I ','!. Wednesday aid Saturday
J IEBLBR A CO S Splendid Production 

of Hall Caines Great Flay

"THE CHRISTIAN”
PEOPLE ON THE STAGE .TO

The Toronto 
Sunclav World

I «Mini I i vi > '•:«! u ni h > Mi” ht
( i. i s ic i - «*.iU Sj-ui lii. v t Vviits vf the 
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Our correspondents and associate ed
itors are reminded that the printer will 
not accept copy from them directly. 
They will confer a favor by sending 
their budget of news to College Topics. 
University College, Topics, and It will 
receive due attention.

THE LITERARY SOCIETY

We have long been of the opinion 
that the programmes presented in the 
Literary and Scientific Society could 
be of a higher order, aye, Immeasur
ably higher order than they are now, 
and have been In the past. This 
statement, to certain members, seems 
an idle one. It excites their derision, 
yet their is the laugh that speaks the 
empty mind; for such are not in a po
sition to Judge. They lack the literary 
training to be good judges of what a 
literary programme In reality is. For 
Instance, taking no personal case, but 
merely a type, what can a sequestered 
schoolmaster in a humble and uncouth 
agricultural district know of what 
constitutes a mellow contralto voice. 
What do they know of good, bad or 
indifferent elocution? The majority of 
such men from the very nature of 
their early training, their present and 
past environment are wholly unquali
fied to attend to the business of se
lecting and discriminating artistically 
between promising talent and the in
different variety.

On the other hand take another 
type, no extreme or imaginary person, 
but one that we meet every year in 
our midst. Take, we say, an artisti
cally gifted man. one who can by his 
very nature tell and distinguish bump
kin audacity from intrinsic merit, in
nate talent from foolish trifling, one 
artistic from his environment and 
training, then place these two men to
gether upon your Literary .Society Ex
ecutive, and you will soon see what 
we are trying to indicate.

This article Is not, by any means, 
an attack upon our present executive. 
We merely wish to call the attention 
of our readers to a certain grave fal
lacy which has been stalking about, 
unchallenged for some time. It is. 
that because a man bears a high and 
honorable moral character, that there
fore. he is constituted to judge and 
size up men, as to their artistic abil
ities. Because a man and his deeds 
are of good report in the ethical world, 
that is no c riterion that he is also an 
excellent critic of music, a sound 
judge of elocution and public speak
ing. «me who van select and pcrceixe 
from a host of pretenders one prom
ising artist. Y.*t my friends, this is 
precisely what you and I believe to 
jud"e from "ur actions, and we are 
making a mistake—for which we have 
to suffer. The party feeling runs so 
high at elec tion times that all ques
tions of reason and advantage are set 
aside. Then we do not consider what 
a man's gifts are for the- office to 
which he is nominated. The one 
great question is. "Unionist or old 
Lit'.’" What utter folly! Yet many at 
tlie last elec tion did vote for others 
than the party whi' li they were other
wise supporting. The result is. we 
have a few gemd men on our present 
executive*, who are not there wholly 
for party reasons. We believe, and 
therefore advocate to the student body, 
the members of the* Literary Society, 
that we hold only one meeting a 
month, and let th.it one he worthy of 
a university. Those we now present 
ai'** unworthy many of our larger col
legiate* institute's. We, at leant, have* 
seen far better programmes in the* or
dinary High School Literary Socie
ties throughout the province. We* 
would advocate concentrating our ef
fort on less programmes and having

those excellent exhibitions of good 
taste, and artistic ability. Quality 
and not quantity should be our aim! 
We could then have more time to look 
aller our debating Interest». Thl» 1» 
probably the most Important of all our 
literary society training. It Is a field 
of undergraduate endeavor that ehould 
receive very special attention. It 
should be a distinct department of lit
erary work that ehould receive the 
most careful cultivation. We could 
hold. say. two debates monthly, year 
against year, or individuals against In
dividuals. Such a society would mould 
and Influence our opinions upon na
tional questions of vital Importance. 
It would also give our future law
makers training. It could be made to 
stimulate our patriotism to our native 
land, and to our peerless Empire. It 
seems to us an excellent scheme.

THE ANNUAL DINNER.

Now that the University Dinner Is 
close at hand. It might not be out of 
place to say something about It. We 
hope that the committjee will not try to 
cut the price down tq a ditch-digger’s 
dally wage, and consequently, have 
little niggardly bird-mouthfuls of odds 
and ends. We remember the last one- 
dollar dinner we attended. The ice
cream (and that melted to Its original 
state, a kind of milky slush) this, we 
say, was served before the fowl or 
meat. Then came a lean leg of an 
athletic turkey, very muscular and 
bony. The plum-pudding, how well 
we remember, was served up In thim
ble mouldp, these In many cases had 
stood in the heat and had crumbled 
into atoms. Oh that was a sumptu
ous dinner! A feast for the Gods! May 
we be spared, through the rest of our 
life, from a repetition of the same' 
Let the committee charge whatever a 
good banquet is worth, and those who 
can afford it will go. and tl)use who 
cannot will eat heavier at their board
ing-house that night, and look on. We 
can sympathize with the desire to 
have all students present., hut we say 
that the dignity of our University 
must be kept up. Men should stay out 
and earn more money before coming 
here, if they are not prepared to take 
in the various functions. Again, we 
say, the dignity of our University, and 
our Institutions must be kept up to 
a dignity, above a chop house, open- 
at-all-hours sort of dinner, where you 
pay for your pigs' feet and get a 
tooth-pick thrown in. Let us have a 
respectable banquet, where if a man 
wishes to sip a glass of wine, that he 
may do as he thinks best, where tol
eration to a fellow-student's likes and 
dislikes may go hand-in-hand with 
good fellowship.

ECHOES
—The reception of the Harboard 

Alumni Association will he held on 
Friday evening, November 23, at eight 
o’clock in the Institute. All ex-pupils 
and their friends are cordially invit
ed.

—Proctor sells the Rugby watch. $1.

—“Hoquet" Dyment, '00, was a wel
come visitor about the halls last week.

—T. E. Brown, formerly of '02. will 
nut return to Varsity this year as he 
has secured a lucrative position.

— Proctor sells Fountain Pens, $1.7â.

McGill students are endeavoring 
to Introduce a new yell in place ,,f 
th.* time-honored M-c-G-I-L- L

X\> have receixed the first num
ber « if The Mitre." a monthly maga
zine of literature, university thoughts 
and events, published by the students 
of Bishops Uollege. Lennoxville. B.Q. 
It is a very creditable publication, hut 
like the Metiill Outlook." it could 
learn many tilings from our esteemed 
c mtemporary. "The Varsity." under 
the able management of Messrs. Rob
ertson and XVileox.

column, where occasional alleged Jokes 
appear. It's to bad to destroy curls, 
even In a soldier.

It was a sore touch for Brothers 
Cassidy and Irwin to loose the debate 
to their Juniors. Just think of being 

'worsted by Juniors! Terrible! How
ever, we hope this will not serve to 
dampen the gentlemen's ambition alto- 
gther. “The race 1» not to the swift, 
neither Is the battle to the strong."

We are tickled to death to find that 
someone on the staff of the Mall and 
Empire can see a Joke when we make 
one. In the Saturday edition one of 
our spurr-of-the-moment Jokes Is re
peated verbatim. I wonder If we could 
do It again without thinking.

Department of Medicine, lecture, 
histology. Can anyone tell us why 
Gallie wishes to change seats with Wil
son or why Wilson doesn’t want to 
change?

There was a young lady tremendyous, 
Who got In a lawsuit stupendyous, 

She'd promised to wed;
But she backed «fit instead.

For she felt just too awf'lly offendyous.

A reception, intimated In another 
part of this paper, is to be given to 
Miss Barrows, at which the Men's Lit
erary Society will embrace the Wo
men's in expressions of welcome.

Mr. R. J. Hamilton Is deeply Inter
ested in good choir music.

'• «

Green peas for the stomach,
Green fields for the poet.
Green freshies for haying.
And green backs to go it.

My new hat cost me twenty-five,
So, papa, ope yur purse;

Poor papa drops the sum required-- 
Likewise a silent curse.

Charles Lamb, the famous essayist 
took a “wee drapple" betimes. He took 
a few more drops than usual one night. 
While returning home he passed a 
house where a party was in progress. 
Looking through the windows from 
whence the light streamed he saw the 
company, and. remembering only a 
snatch of one of his friend's, Words
worth’s poems, which runs;

Party in a parlor, cram'd just as In life 
they were cram'd.

Some drinking tea. some sipping 
I punch,

All silent—and all damn'd.

Charles cried out to the revellers with
in at the top of his voice. “Hie. there! 
you damn'd party in a parlor! Hie 
there! you damn'd party in a ParlorL'

I saw her bright eyes beaming, 
out of the silken throng;

I saw her bright eyes beaming.
They help'd my heart along.

; i My heart, it leap'd to greet them,
’ j My heart betimes half dead;

And the blood leap'd up from my bo
som—

That blood that Is rubiest red.

And my cheek hespake my passion. 
My eye had another light.

I My soul was one flame of passion - 
And 1 pop'll the question right

—Ourn.

MATHEMATICAL AND PHYSICAL 
SOCIETY.

I

' An open meeting of the Mathemati- 
1 cal and Physical Society was held on 
j Friday afternoon, with Prof. Squair 
j presiding. He called upon Mr. Ander- 
j son. th»* lecturer of the evening, who 
1 delivered a lecture on "Photography. 
Past and Present." After a sketch of 
the history and development of photo
graphy. Involving a description of the 
daguerrotype and the wet and dry 
plati professes, Mr. Anderson outlined 
soni,* of the present aspects of the sub
ject. In particular he explaine 1 the 

1 ort liochromatic method and the three 
methods of color-photography. A v**ry 
interest in;; lecture was brought t.. a 
• lose by an invitation to th** audience 
to inspect ;t collection of photographs 
illustrating the different phases of t lie 
art.

........ 1. optician is at
DINING H ALL N< 'TKS

In ini*. !■

FURS
m ro ;li.1:1 :,i n o-t run tiling 

’ on ", i'.ir v. 11 » ,nit to bo 
our: of 'he iic|)c.uliibi it y 

of the fur m .11 you go to — 
w e gn,.ranter < ur sty Its and 

qualities.

SPECIAL Discounts to Stu
dent '.

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.

t into RurgcXH' -1 ru g still... J7N t Th.' 111. 11 who huiu'-ll to sii al 'he
Yomlo. stn-.-t <i .,in.-r of Ali.-.i an.i | <“1'I**h near III.- U00I- pray that tho a-
It-y Ills porfumi;. lie has a spo. iaRy | thorities pul a rompi-esso.l air appar-

! in shaving soap «hl.h inan> of you I a lus on that il""r. an.I m.-anwhil.- • v-
i nui 111 use to advantage. ei> one entering the Hall or making his

• * ; exit close the door Two panes of glass
This, tins is misery the last, the fell out of one of the old-time stain-d

worst that man < an feel." D.L.C.. "2. glass windows. Two men sitting und-r 
Stati< s. i had a narrow escape

* • j About l.M'U tickets Were taken in last
Proctor repairs wat- lv s. 344 Yonge , week, about 2,'hmi this.

street. I Several umbrellas, rubbers and i at.es
• • have been taken trom 'he «mines

XV. G.....1. 'INI. Is to he seen ; room of the Dining Hall XV. g.Ve
a i - >uti'l tin* i orridors again. II* is warning to «liners to be on the look it. 
pursuing post-graduate work. The authorities hav** pla< • 1 boxes

* * ! around the walls when* napkins may
« I. Gould, treasurer of the « lass k,.,lt Fa. h man has a place for

of i'J. is wearing a vu y sober fa< «* his napkin. He may get a number in 
these days, lie is trying to make both th«* Dean's otlh e. .^Iiis is a good m«.vv. 
«•mis meet after Friday night. Pay up , 
hoys. ;

* * j THF. RETURN OF ODYSSEUS.
Mr. Freddie Botvin returne.l on Sat

urday with a smile j One <»f the first place* in whi«h The
• * i Return of 0«lyss«*us." the Greek play to

Every*me reports a most enjoyable : he given In aid of the Toronto Uni
time at the third-year re< ption. verslty Women's Residence Fund in

* * ' I •«‘«■ember, appealed w as in the H ir-
Varsity, the weekly journal of stu- ; van! Annex for Women, now known as

«lent art an«l literatute. was'well re- ( Radcliffe Uollege. Miss Barrows, w ho 
presented at the football match in the is preparing the Toronto stu«lents. was 
rain on Saturday. Mr. Wilcox and | herself trained at Ra«l«difTe. ami is a 
Mr. Wood went tandem. \ goo.l respresentatlve of that Inter, st-

• • j ing type, the American college woman.
It has been a matter of some wonder j As was to he expec ted, she finds great

to us to know whether <*ol. Peters'.re- eagerness among the stivlents at the 
marks to the Queen's Own student sol- | university to fill the various parts re- 
«iiers with long locks applied to the «juireil by the play. A number of ex- 
gent len.an who conducts the Rotunda cellent athletes have offered them-

eelves, and as soon as the match with 
McGill la over, ending the football sea
son, It Is understood that the majority 
of the first Rugby team will be anx
ious to turn their attention to dancing, 
wrestling and discus hurling. “The 
Return of Odysseus" has already been 
acted under Miss Barrows' direction at 
Brown University, at Rochester for 
the Rochester University, at Grinnell 
University, at Minneapolis, In Chicago 
and at Colorado Springs. Prof. Gile, 
who is in charge of the department of 
Greek in Colorado Springs University, 
has written an enthusiastic letter of 
appreciation to Prof. Hutton, with re
gard to the play. In Minneapolis the 
president of Minnesota University 
came before the curtain at the conclu
sion of the play and publicly thanked 
the director for what she had been 
able to do for the city and the univer
sity.

CHANCELLOR DAY’S STAND.

Head of Syracuse University Ap
proves of Thanksgiving 

Football.
Syracuse, Nov. 15.—It is probable 

that Syracuse people will be given an 
opportunity to see an inter-collegiate 
football game on University oval 
Thanksgiving day. This will be a nov
elty In this part of the country at 
least. Thi? proposed game will be be
tween the local university an«l the 
team of the Queen's College, of King
ston. which is considered the best fif
teen In the Dominion. It was at first 
proposed to have a game with Lafay
ette, but it has been found out that 
Lafayette already has a game sched
uled for that day. There has been 
considerable doubt as to whether 
Chancellor Day would permit a game 
to be held on Thanksgiving «lay. To 
a reporter to-day he said:

"1 had supposed that if the people 
attended church In the morning there 
was no objection to their taking part 
in any amusement that a Christian 
gentleman would engage In on a week 
day. I understand, however, that 
some of the minister* object to a game 
on that day. Personally I see no ob
jection to a game then. It has al
ways been regarded as a time of mer
ry-making. and I see no cause to 
change it."

The Canadians play both the Eng
lish and the American game, the lat
ter being their preference. The pro
posed game here, however, will have 
to he* the American game, as the Syra
cuse hoys do not understand the 
Canadian manner of serving up foot
ball.

WOMEN'S RESIDENCE AT VARSITY

Meeting to Forward the Movement 
Was Held Wednesday—The 

Officers Elected.
The annual meeting of the Women's 

University College Residence Associa
tion held Wednesday afternoon was 
largely attended by those Interested 
in the movement for a women’s resi
dence at Toronto University.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows; Presiiient, Miss Hamilton; 
vice-presidents, Mrs. McCunly. Mrs. 
Mason. Miss Rosebrugh, Mrs. Hutton; 
secretary. Miss Salter; treasurer, Mrs. 
Tcrrtngton: council. Mrs. Ramsay
XX light. Mrs. Fletcher. Mrs. Packen- 
ham, Miss Grant Macdonald, Miss 
Clara Benson.

After the business session. Miss Ma
bel Hay Barrows, who is directing the 
Greek piny. The Return of Odysseus, 
which will he produced at the Grand 
next month, addrqpaed the meeting. 
She also showed the costumes that 
are to be worn in the production. 
They are all model* of the dressmak
ers* art. and are historically correct.

AN i:\IL IMPUTATION

Watch Repairing is our Forte
36 Years’ Experience.

(Mir * .«vk >1 \\";V.vl;« ». II In J wvilnry ail K n y Go »«!*— «ullahl |»« i*««* it* f >, i .
1 : r »vu«i"« trade ;< n«>w romp'etc. Imp v o i i; vu • I Sp» cl i! indue mvnt*» tv s n lent*

J. ROW Lb Y & CO., - - 430 Spadina Avenue.
C |R. OX F iKD *T

The Varsity team resents wry 
strongly the Imputation made by the 
Kingston Whig that Varsity will not 
try to heat McGill here next Satunlay, 
and so allow the Montreal team to 
win th«* championship by heating out 
Queen's. Any sporting editor that will 
make such an assertion about the 
Varsity team clearly does not know 
about what he is talking. There have 
nevei been better sports in Canada 
than the members of athl«*tiv teams 
sent out from Varsity. The blue and 
white are pra< tiling hanl. ami Mc
Gill will be given a gallant tight for 
the gam«* on Satunlay. The games 
in the Inter-Volegiat«* Union have tu en 
s< he<lule«l not so much as tc «Techie the 

I :mpionsip. hut rather to promote a 
ri«*n«lly feeling between the three 

leading Canadian colleges.

Quern's Hoi-key «'luh has vl«*«te«l 
the following officers: ll«»n. pr«*si«b*nt. 
('has. M« Innés, Ph D.: president. J. 
W. Merrill. M.A.; first vice-president, 
J. M« Dowall: se< <>nd vice-president. 
Dr. Jim k Harty: captain. G. S. Dalton. 
Arrangements will la* mad** for a trip 
between «'hristmas and New Year's, 
in* lulling Chicago. Buffalo. St Louis. 
Bittylmi-o an.I N«*xv York. Tin* team 
will he just as strong as it was last 
season. and will consist of almost the 
same players. Hiscock will quit.* like
ly again guard the posts. Curtis will 
play polÀt, and McDowall <<>x«*i- 
point. Merrill and Dalton will again 
he the «entres, while Walk«*m ami 
Weathorhead will he the wings, ('lark.

f last year's R.M.C. team, will also 
he an adilition to Queen's.

THINK ON IT. TO-DAY.

There's no more sensible, s«*i vi« eahle 
or fashionable Christmas present to 
give your sister, some other fellow's 
sister, or your wife than a nl««* fur 
garment of some «lescriptlon. If you 
want to make yourself solid "for aye" 
get a sealskin jacket, such as Dlneen 
Is showing, or get the next best, the 
popular Persian lamb. To have a gar
ment ready In time for Christmas you 
must order at once. Semi for fur cata
logue.

T.' McCrae, B.A.. *91; M.B., '95. who 
has held more than one travelling fed- 
Uiwship from Johns Hopkins Univers
ity, visited Toronto recently. During 
the absence of Dr. Osier In Europe 
this summer. Dr. McCrae was ’eft In 
charge of hie private practice in Balti
more.

JOHN PATTON
Hus the nest c. mplete 
ass» riment of

Boots and Shoe^
In t! e city.

Men’s Box Calf Bals., Goodyear 
wel«, heavy exl. soles, regular
$3.60, for..................................... ;$3.00
Fine Dongola Romeo Slippers. .11.50 

RUBBERS-THE BEST

The Students’ Shoe Store
382 Spadina Avenue

Wm. H. Acheson,
Merchant Tailor,

281 College Street.

STUDENTS-I want your trade, 
and to se.ure it have i i stock the 
choicest materials.

MY AIM—T.) Have and to Hold 
- your custom.

Men's Furnishings
The very newest got ds always in 
stock. Men’s Ties received weeklj\ 
We make a specialty « f F ne English 
Collars and Cuff*1. See our White 
I)re<s Shirt at $1.00, ai d 1 ply Eng
lish Collars, 2 fur 25c.

ALI. I Ie TO IHTK LOOIP

KINSMAN THE MENSMAN
374 Yonge Street

Near I.HTiinl,

Rice Lewis
& Son Limited

Sporting Goods
FOOT BALL, GULF, 

LAWN TENNIS 
FOILS, MASKS, SKATES

-■'* k'-.iî - Toronto

THE DAILY-

IRE
Complete in WarNews 
Reliable In Local N«w« 
Strong In Sporting News 
Lively in Political Ne w s

DELIVERED TO YOUR ROOM
At .'15c n Month

K..i a h tsi I'tYAIILE 1IA1!: IT t 
Ur au LAS sllA VK—..

Thomson's 
w st„ e«. Shaving
C>l puai e File Hall. ParlOF.

Razor Honing a Specialty

Ui- b 'ggarviiiaii l *ugli«*.l. In ha. Iau*li« «l h .
A* i « u     triai k lie chain*.*<! t »,
Bii tilt-\ put Id:n in «piih * an.I c. rvi'iiI v Ini i 
1 hr ha .'gage-» m *.n die trunk K.m nail**.
XX hen you want a trunk buy an

“East Made Unbreakable.”
'lhn h tiio student’s (.,%•«.rite, m . le 

with sample c«e clamps and c. riet** 
best quality fitt.ug*, h its, lock*, etc.

6.00 6.60 7.00
:l2-in. 31- n. 3 - n.
Our <Hor;A >ilk t'mbieilas at $1.50 a:e

EAST & CO.
Dir. I «mgr mill lgue% Mre« |*.

Music Boxes
Xmas PresentsAS

N iliii g rou.d In* n,me s.it;«hl«*. nd i* 
hivo i large .«-soi ta.eu t on h-nl w, u* 
u.v a'v olîvrilig ill lit.u-uuiiy 1- xv pi <*es 

i d Oil cu4v terni* "f pax im nr M«,.t , i 
lien ii'C ''l'i.i nil Reg na Boxe*, *\ 11 h

COURLAY, WINTER & LEEMINC.
1 S.N V< nuo 1 «.. I liront ».

LA STUDENT A
''I* (• shut y * >|n «III )

X*)"l"«-i «i; I-lash xt.d M.vtxiy wu •ft«*: : i \ - 
in th « Lit-n.l. «I *i• •« k.

In* i*1 ■ :i < v,. anve lor cm.: its i ». Th«n
..iver Ih-fjrv i «vu mi I. .. v _ut so a lor

i hk vaksjtv , i<; Yit • Tom:
IHM < «I I I I.» MUtll

THIRD YEAR RECEPTION.

A large number of guestn «pent an 
enjoyable afternoon In the Kaat and 
Went Halle on Filday at the third 
year’s annual reception. Good mualv 
and refreshments were provided, and, 
as the reception was the tlrst one of 
the season. It was well attended by 
the beauty and the chivalry of the 
University.

Mr. O. M. Clark has revived his In
terest In music and things musical.

Couches, Chairs, 
Easy Chairs 
and Tables,

for students’ use, in great 
variety — and you can 
pay for them either 
Weekly or Monthly, 
just as you wish.

J. & J. L O’PIjlLLEï,
160 Queen St. W.

Swiss Laundry
________FOR GOOD WORK

PROriPI DELIVERY
Ti lfplioii* 1 “HO himI 11.10.

The Ontario Velei.naiy College, Limited
Ti*mp,*r.ittc. Mivet. I'oronlo. L* nail a.

IfflUillril 11 llli tlx* I iil>« r**l<> of Toronto.
I‘aiKoSfi—Oov in' r («ciierai «»i « un <1 « ami 

l.ieui -(ii.v.u i or «-f < inti ri . I he mo-1 s* vv« .«siul 
Veil Hilary!i: u Ion Li Amviici. Ad K\|»r- 
ieiived Teaclvr*. l ee. sxx-liw « oIIom in-r 
8u«m n. Ses .«lun beg ii s XXeuu may, (!eioix*r 
l'îiii. Ami y (u lViiiciii.il AX1 KKÛ SMliH, 
F K.CA .8 , Toronto, Canad.i.

MEN’S WEAR
CLEANED^^

That’s our busincs:—cT anin" 
and dyeing men's clo^ii: g — 
and doing the work well.

R. PARKER A CO.
Uyei e and Cleaners Toronto
Head Office ami XX*«»ri-s 7*<7-7yi ^ ongvSt 
Phone* : .< 37,36in, *143. lu I, vy*.

Utilbt

Sensible 
People Crawl

Canadian 
Pacific 
Railway

Hue mpo red and F) LZ C" 1 I V
Doim Stic Jr, IxlLLT

Cigars...
I'lprx nn«e *ni«»kriV kiimlrlet

Special 1V1 « » to Students 678 YONOE ST

Bl'SlXKSS E*TARl.l*Mkl> 1M».

GEO. HARCOURT & SON.
Merchant 
Tailors and 
Robe 
Makers.

COLLEGE GOWNS AND CAPS,
( <iI1i*k«* Color*, elc.

67 King 8t. West, Toronto.

williams
PIANOS

STRICTLY HIGH GRADE
Sold or i 'a-h or Ea-.y Payments

143 Yonge Street
I’liiin •» in lient no if» $ :..*»<>

I»' « in «mill.

PATRON'ZE THE.

Parisian in Wry Go.
PHONti 1127 and 8640

Work Don© on Short Notice

Fountain Pens
«io yuu u<e one? If ?u try

PARKER’S
it dues not lo k amt xx mes hk o 
a quil*.

Donald Bain & Co.
Stationer,

25 Jordan Street.

S. R. HANNA
I n vit. * III. Meelewl* 
to see ids

3.00 i

Hoc. ey
Hotfl», snd a vomjiiete and earefs'ly seleofed 
s:o<k of Men’s hbo<*, Flippers, Gyiniif*e’um 
Shots, Rubber», « tc.

•»r rrlcc» Will Men»» Van.

8. R. HANNA
*26 YONOE ST. Ju«t south of College W

9438
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DENTAL COLLEGE. !
1

iMOIOtO»OIOtO^^ *AM, !-*-:-
Rugby Football Club was organized 

on Wednesday of last week. Although 
the team which represented the Dental 
College last year was wiped out of 
existence in their first game, still we 
are not discouraged, and are busily 
engaged getting together a strong ag
gregation to put in the Held in the in
tercollegiate games. The club organ
ized with the following officers:

Hon. President—Dr. Primrose.
President—O. K. pibson.
Vice-president—()r. Chinn.
Secretary-Treasurer--^. G. Fraser.
Senior Itep.—W. S. McKay.
Junior Hep.—G. Gilfillan.
Freshman Hep.—Fife.
Look out for us, as we have a prac

tical man at the head of affairs, and 
new suits are in process of erection.

Owing to the inclemency of the 
weather tor the past week, mafly 
ganit s of both football and handball 
had to be postponed. We have, how- 
eve’. to note that on Friday last the 
Dental 1J. defaulted to 8.P.S. II. in 
Association football. The default was 
due. no doubt, to the unsuitability of 
the weather, and also to the fact that 
the team were considered to bo out 
of the race, having been defeated by 
McMaster II.

Thursday evening last was the occa
sion of Trinity's dinner. Dr. Chinn 
was elected representative from the 
Dental College, and we have no doubt 
acted royally in that capacity, reply
ing in eloquent terms to the toast. 
"Dental College;” still we wonder if 
ho made his remarks "on his feet.” 
Wo have reason to believe that the 
sport in connection with an occasion 
of this kind commences, not on the 
evening of the event, but as much as 
24 hours previously, and lasts well 
nigh the close of the succeeding day.

The first meeting of the Royal Den
tal Society took place on Monday ev
ening of last week. The attend
ance was indeed largo. consid
ering the very undesirable state of the 
weather, and speaks well for the fu
ture of the society. The discussions 
which followed the reading of two very 
excellent papers shows clearly what a 
lively interest is being taken in mat
ters of this kind. The programme 
consisted in main of:

Mandolin selections by Radgley.
Essay—"How to Study,” by French.
Speech—Dean Wtllmott.
Chorus—Led by Scott.
Essay—"Exclusion of Moisture," Dr. 

McBride.
Solo—Davy.
Recitation—McKenna.
Speech—Dr. Webster.
We understand that the quantity of 

work dont* by the Class in the In
firma ry is not all that is desired, but 
this, to some extent at least, may be 
traced to the fact that some insert 
temporary plates while others are in
serting temporary gold fillings.

Our "Capital” man, who has so 
much "time on his hands," wandered 
into the Infirmary on Tuesday of last 
week. While there he assisted K. C. in 
his capacity as demonstrator, and di
rected much minute technic "in the 
mouth." Incidentally he hovered near 
a chair where a senior was engaged 
at "Field Practice." The senior train
ed his "Long Tom" on the bumptious 
freshman. Casey took the bat and al
lowed our friend to make a home run. 
but in doing so turned around the 
wrong way and landed in the office 
with a look of dismay on his face. 
The sympathetic clerk set him on the 
right track, and now our friend firmly 
believes in the policy of the "open 
door." At present he «mupi-d the 
unique position of demonstrator to the 
lady representative.

The freshmen greet "Boss Thomas" 
again after a week's illness. We an- 
much pleased to see him at work

It is reported that Little and Sharpe 
may be seen any evening on Yonge 
street about six o'clock marking tine- 
in front of McKendry's. With tie- ad
vent of the two fair "millionaires" they 
are seen to take a northerly <iir»-» tion. 
We will await developments. <>tv is 
seen to stop at Lundy's Lane, tie- 
other at Gallow s Hill.

Freshmen are known to k*-*-p every
thing except tlie Sabbath ore* man 
is known to have 2 corumdum wheels. 
5 chucks. 4 spatulas, ♦> sa uc pea ns and 3 
bowls, and is now figuring on having 
» sale of his effects fm tie- hem-fit of 
his creditors.

All th«- students will turn out to tie 
Y.M.C.A. concert on Monday next, in 
Students' Vnion building. An excellent 
programme has been prepared. Prof. 
Lang will sing. College Topics will add 
its small « »>ntrihution to tie- evening's 
entertainment.

A few Tories, but mostly Grits, ar- 
wondering when their little accounts 
are going t be pa hi up. However, it is 
tim - lost in a good cause.

Rowley's
PORTRAITS

PLEASE EVERYBODY

** ■

AWARDED

COLD MEDAL
At Parla Kx|»osltloii from ever a thousand com
petitors

Special Rates to Students

Studio 435 Spadina Ave.

PHARMACY. 1
I

W ■ < 1 1./IVTvT /1\ ITJvTX? r

The Pharmacy Football Team lined 
up on Varsity Campus on Tuesday af
ternoon last to meet the second team 
of St. Michael’s, but owing to the 
frail structure of the St. Michael boys 
they were afraid to face the storm 
in store for them. Pharmacy never 
had a stronger team on the field than 
the one which donned the white on 
Tuesday last. The president of the as
sociation gave Pharmacy the game by 
default.

Immediately after the Campus was 
cleared the Toronto Junction team 
and the Harbords played, the game re
sulting In a victory for Toronto Junc
tion team.

The regular meeting of the Y. M. C. 
A. in connection with the College was 
postponed from Tuesday afternoon 
until Thursday for the purpose of 
waiting to have the privilege of hear
ing Dr. Barrie, who had accompanied 
the first contingent to South Africa in 
the interest of the Y. M. C. A. Dr.

a t rie. we are proud to say, is a 
graduate of • the College of Pharmacy 
aiul one of the Gold Medalists of his 
term. His lecture-was very interesting 
and touched on many points of which 
we were in utter darkness. Dr. Bar
rie gives all the credit to Lord Rob
erts for the success accomplished by 
the workers of the Y. M. C. A. during 
the campaign. He also mentioned Sir 
George White, Lord Methuen and 
others as being of great help to them. 
Then he explained that how under 
so many difficulties the meetings were 

successfully carried on and so 
much good work accomplished. He 
said that not only while they were in 
camp were the meetings held, but in 
th** trenches while the men were there 
on duty, not knowing at what time 
they might be attacked.

The doctor spoke very highly of the 
Canadian regiments, and said they 
were surpassed by none and equalled 
by few. He then spoke of the Red 
Cross Society in glowing terms, who 
had supplied so many comforts for 
the men. He ended his address by 
saying that he had many fond recol
lections of his student life while at
tending Pharmacy, and that they 
would always he cherished by him as 
being those of the best days of his life. 
The doctor on taking his seat was 
again applauded, showing that every- 
on** present was deeply impressed by 
his address. Our worthy Dean, on be
half of the ('lass, thanked the doctor 
for having given us the pleasure of 
again having him amongst us and for 
the instructive address he had deliv
ered. The president closed the meet
ing by singing Hymn 117. after which 
we were dismissed by prayer, all feel
ing much better after spending such 
a fruitful hour.

Our representative, Mr. A. C. E. Fer
guson, to the Trinity Meds.’ dinner on 
Wednesday last, speaks in the highest 
terms of the Trinity Meds. He says 
the representatives from the different 
colleges were entertained as though 
they were kings, etc., and that the 
dinner was such as they might be 
Justly proud of.

Immediately after Prof. Scott's lec
ture on Thursday morning the Clas 
made their way to the front of th 
College, where they had a group pic 
turc taken, the only professors being 
present were Professors Dean Herbner 
and Scott. We also noticed the fav
orite of the School in the group. Can 
you guess who?

Our worthy Dean kindly called off 
the Pharmacy lecture on Saturday 
nu.ining to allow those who wished to 
take in tile football match. Phar
macy vs. Victoria 11. The results were 
to late for this issue, hut will appear 
in n- xt week's.

Tuesday (to-day) is the next sched 
uled match for Pharmacy.

**4 ' i : ictoicrrerroi^^

ST. MICHAEL'S.

Class of *01 held their elections <»i 
Fitday last. Here Is the list «if offi 
cers: President, P. J. McGrath : vice- 
president. A. K. Morley ; secretary 
treasurer. \V. C. Sheehan, poet. A. J 
McCaffrey; marshal. C. K. Burk»-.

S.M.C. «lid herself prou»l the past 
week. Last Saturday she defeated the 
Dents at handball by 22 to 20. On 
Mondas after a « lose game with Vi»- 
I or la. she » am»- out vt« torlmis by 1*> t 
l.Y The Medical students proved easy 
vi< titns on We«lnes«lay: score. 24 to 13 
Messrs. Hehlr, Dooley and Shannahan 
represented the series, and made 
very tin** showing. The league stand
ing is as follow s:

Colleges. Won.
St. Michael's . 4
Victoria ............... 3 2
Dentals ............... 3 2
Medicals ............ 11

Not many moons ago th

Lost. play. Points
1 1 S
2 1 t>
2 l 6

i
spirit (s)

•ved us. and here is the result:

He heaved a sigh.
But on he went; 

lb* rn-ver paused for breath.
"Ten quarts of win«l have I."

He quoth, -1*11 n ver stop till spent. 
Poor boy : he died n«*xt day. they 

say,
He is now in that Great Mansion: 

Professor S — never knew that he
Was in favor of "expansion."

St. Charles’ "Lit." meets on Friday 
evening next, at 8 o’clock.

A small "golden" haired boy was 
born out of "wedlock" to a noble- 
hearted "Tanner." Cuff after "Cuff 
had he received, and a "Savage” tem
per was his. Now. "Martin" was this 
child's name; and one day, as we were 
walking through the Commons, famil
iarly known as the "Parkes," we saw 
him, dressed In a light suit if "Pepper' 
and salt goods. He was "Oyne," and 
his face was covered with "Gore," 
where he had received numerous 
"Burns." An old lady, "Nealon" down 
beside him, asked him hie trouble. He 
told his story, and ahe prayed that the 
"Devine” Justice would overtake the

author of the outrage, saying to the 
crowd now assembled that they should 
“Lynch” the probable murderer. We 
delayed no longer, and know but little 
more of the case. However, we heard 
that on the “Morrow” the "Curtin’* of 
his life "Doley” rung down, and he 
"kicked the bucket," exclaiming: "I’m 
‘Dunn’ for!”—A. “Con." On Doyle. 
(Weeping, gnashing of teeth, tears, 
etc., to be supplied for our next issue.)
Climb down the ladder step by step;
Never try to jump."

Now this Is the motto of poor "Hick”
Since he got that awful bumb.
Mr. Felix Girardot, Sandwich, Ont., 

has entered the commercial depart
ment.

Edward Reginald Fields had the 
misfortune to sprain his ankle in last 
Saturday's football practice. However, 
he expects to get in the game on Mon
day against the senior Meds.

The Association football game be
tween S.M.C. and College of Pharmacy 
was postponed on account of the un
favorable condition of the ground.

"Jack" Brouthers has resumed his 
studies, after a vacation of several 
weeks.

The Kenyons defeated III. team last 
Saturday by the small score of 26 to 0. 
Owing to illness (and other reasons) 
neither G. Taschereau nor S. Murphy 
were able to distinguish themselves.

In Geometry. Professor—What is a 
chord? Musician of Ability—A chord is 
any number of notes slapped down 
simultaneously.

Series B of the Intercollegiate Hand
ball League will commence on Mon
day. when S.M.C. plays Dents on the 
latter’s alleys. A close game Is ex
pected. Messrs. Gallon, Murphy and 
Gibbons will represent the light and 
dark blue.

That Worcester boy likes to read 
Tennyson’s "Recollections of the Ara
bian Nights." The fifth line of stanza 

says: "And many a 'Sheen(y)' sum
mer morn," etc.

You were not dreaming, Clement, you 
wert* wide awake.

Our bi-weekly spasm—we can't help
It:

I.
The bell had rung at early morn,
And up in bed he sat. -forlorn^
,ooking around in blank dismay. 

From off the bed on which he lay.

II.
A form was seen to glide up quick.
A gentle lift just clid the trick;
And from the floor the wearied arose, 
To dress up quickly, you may suppose.

Who stole Arthur’s driving cap?

ST. MICHAEL’S ANTHEM.

God bless Alma Mater's name,
May the bright but hidden flame.

Which has smouldered in our midst 
so very long;

Once more diffuse its light.
As ever nobly bright,

Whilst the nations round her halls do 
fondly throng.

CHORUS.
God bless St. Michael’s, pray we loudly,

May Heaven’s choicest blessings on 
her fall;

And may she ever stand as the Queen 
of this fair land.

Teaching, preaching, truth and char
ity to all.

Where our saintly fathers lie.
We shall raise our banners high.

Neath its folds shall marshal everv 
generous man:

And emblazoned there shall be.
Marked in letters bohl and free.

"Ad Majorent Dei Nostri Glorlam."
<< 'horus. )

Then brothers up an«l on.
For the battle must be won.

No matter what may trouble or an
noy;

And triumphant we will sing.
Oh. *tis all for Christ, our King,

Till we reach the home of happiness
and Joy.

CHORUS.
God bless St. M., pray we loudly.

May Heaven's choicest blessings on 
her fall;

And may she ever stand as the Queen 
of this fair land,

Teaching, preaching truth and char
ity to all.

tHtH-H-v

McMASTKR.
a: : 'M : *:•

The annual inter'collegial»* «-«inven
tion will h.* iv-lii in tin- Hall on Tlmis- 
»lay. Fri»lay and Saturday of this x\ < • k.

We are very sorry to learn that Mr. 
J. R. Coutls has left McMaster for the 
it-m.iin.ivi of this college year, but w«* 
hop.- t«i see him kick next October to 
finish his course. Mr. Coutts will be 
greatly missed, not only by »>2. but b\ 
the student body.

In view of the coming Ladies' Open 
Lit., which is t<i be held De» emL. r 7. 
tin* young ladies are sparing no pains 
to make it a complete success. Since 
this branch was organized more in
terest is being taken in the work by 
the ladies every year, and this year's 
meeting is eagerly looked forxvani M 
by the students and friends of the Uni- 
si ty.

< >n Sat unlay afternoon the Debating 
Glut) held its regular weekly meeting. 
The subject for debate was: "Resolved, 
That war is detrimental to civilization." 
Mr. John Whiten was the leader for 
the affirmative, while Mr. I. L. Dodds 
supported tin* negative. Voluntary im
promptu speakers on each side of the 
house discussed the question. At the 
close of the debate a committee which 
had been appointed for the purpose, 
summed up the arguments and render
ed their decision in favor of the affirm
ative. The meeting was thoroughly 
enjoyable, and the ctub is growing 
noth numerically and intellectually. 
The officers for the ensuing year are: 
President. V. A. Ray; secretary-trea
surer. P. C. MacLaurin: committee of 
management. R. V. Bellamy. D. J. 
Welsh. F. C. Ma bee.

The remainder ot the McMaster 
games, held over on account of the 
Inclement weather on Sports Day (the 
ttth ult.) were run off on Monday af-

'A

drobe

Ugh! It's Cold*

“Hulloa! Jones, you look cold, what’s 
the matter?"

“No-o, I h-h-haven’t got the a-a-ague 
n-nori wasn’tout last night-ugh! it’scold."

“Ordered an overcoat ten days ago 
from Stitcher, and it isn’t done and won’t 
be for a week-l’m nearly frozen.”

“Better follow my example, old man, 
and get a quick delivery ‘Semi-ready.’ ”

“S-say; why didn’t I think of that b-be- 
fore. Just what I’ll do-see you later.”

Every kind of overcoats waiting for all 
kinds of hurry-up needs.
• Coverts, Chesterfields, Raglans, 
Ulsters,

Business-like prices :-$20, $18, $15 
and $12.

Guarantee :-Money back.
By mail-get u catalog.

22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
MONTREAL WINNIPEG OTTAWA LONDON

FOI
SHOW CARDS.
NOTICES OF MEETINGS, 
ENTERTAINMENTS ETC., 
TRl --------—=-•

The Townsend 
Steam Laundry Company,

F. WILLIAMS,
11 Richmond St E Phone 8209

187-180 PARLIAMENT ST.
Telephone

WuRCm Call. Strictly up-to-date

COLLEGE 
CAFE

First i In** 
lirai* at all 
Imiir*

Special .41 lent Ian to 
M ml<-ill*

A TIDAL SOLI» IT I IV
IMS YOV.i; STREET

H. L. BENSON, Proprietress

Printing
(Quotations

vli »or'fully i.iv«‘

401 . . .. WM. R ADAMS
NVar Y.M.C.A. or Gvrrard S\

ter noon. November 12. Th** results 
w »•('»* as follows:

Pole vault—A. E. Ha y don, R. L. 
Sax les. « A. Grant.

Running hop, step and jump A. B. 
C».h»)«*. K. J. Fanner. R. E. Sayl.-s.

Mile rate R. H. Sayb-s. !.. C. Fraser. 
K. A. Hvlie.

Mil** relay rave, «■untestvd by a team 
»»f fix*- men from each year in Arts 
Class 04. Class 01, Class '«>2.

The relay raw was by all odds the 
most exciting event on the programme. 
After the first lap it xxas not hard t" 
s.*t* who the winners xvere t»i be. as 
the first runner for '04 had a lead of 
fully 30 yanls at the end of his round. 
The men of '01 struggle»! hard to over
take the stalwart freshmen, but alas' 
the gap xvas too xvide to be covered, 
and '04 xvon the race, thus adding five 
more points to their score. The men 
of '04 ran as follows: McDonald. l*ail- 
ey. Vail. Bingham, Mihell-

Thus far this year competition in 
sports has been very keen, owing to 
the fact that Mr. R. C. Matthews, ex- 
president of the Athl**iiv Association, 
is offering a handsome » up to tin* y*-ar 
winning tin* greatest number of points 
in the annual games, football and hock
ey competition. At present «lass 'ot 
leads, with a score of 43 points. 
and 04 tying for second place, xxith 
points each.

In spite of wind, frost and snoxx three 
of the inter-year footlxall matches xxeiv 
plnye»! off last week. The series xx as 
opened on Tuesday attei n»;on by a 
game between ’01 and 04. which was a 
very close match, the former winning 
by a score of 2 to 1.

The second match came off on Thurs
day between ’02 and *03. This also xx as 
keenly contested. At half-time ’02 had 
succeeded in scoring twice, and the 
f?.tes seemed to he against '03. In the 
second half, however. McLay, who had 
been playing on the back line of 03, 
took his usual position as forward, and 
In less than two minutes the score 
stood 2 all. For the rest of the game

DOME'S LERV
621-623 Yonge Street.
Coupes, Victorias and ail 
forms of turnouts, with re
sponsible drivers for all 
occasions.

Telephone 4371.

1 lie ball xv as almost altogether in 
territory, but j u < t lie fore time was 
called a rush was made up tin* field 
and in the course of a scramble the 
ball bar eh- punctured th** goal, bring
ing the score up to 3 to 2 in favor of 
’02.

On Saturday molding *<q m**t the 
Theohigs. The snow was rather wet. 
rendering the ball hard to manage, and 
no goals xvere made in the first half. 
After the change of ends the play 
be< am.* faster, and th*- Theologs made 
sonu good rushes. They scored once. 
Imt on an off-side play, so that when 
t-m.- xx as «-ailed the official score st «>»>«!
2 to 0 in favor of ’01.

° MSIJO. MANDOLIN AND GUITAR 
CLUB.

Th* Banjo. Mandolin and Guitar 
Club are doing good work in their 
practice now. and are preparing sev
eral club numbers which cannot fail 
to meet with public appreciation.

The club will appear In three differ
ent concerts at Massey Hall. and. as 
the artists who appear on the same 
occasion comprise the best Canadian 
talent, It speaks well for the reputation 
which the club has in music circles.

The three concerts are: November 
27. I.O.F.; November 29, Toronto Rail
way Union; December 6, Commercial 
Travelers’ Association

JAS.CRANG
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TRINITY MEDS. 
ANNUAUANQUET
EXCELLENT SPEECHES.

■y Hon. R. Harcourt, Mesara. MacKay, 
M.P.P., Pattullo, M.P.P., and 

Dean Geikie.

THE P. C. RECEPTION A GREAT
v INNOVATION.

<The banquet la over; November 15 
las passed beyond recall, but the even- 
lag of that day and the "we sma' 
'•ure of the day following will remain 
■tamped on the brain-time of every 
SMnity undergrad, coupled with rem- 
lUacences never to be forgotten.

Thursday morning the representa
tives from sister Institutions began to 
arrive, and after lunch they were tak
en around town in the drag to view the 
■Ity. About 5 o’clock they drew up 
at the college, where they received a 
learty reception from the boys and 
■embers of the faculty.

The dinner was a decided success. 
Had there ever been a suspicion of 
failure lurking In the dark corners of 
the brain either of the committee or of 
aay of the boys that suspicion soon 
proved false, and the clouded counten
ance of the doubters cleared up under 
the cheerful Influence of the surround
ings

rfie arrangements could not nave 
been surpassed. Not a hitch occurred 
from the time the guests arrived In the 
early morning till all had given the 
last weary sigh and "cuddled dune for 
tee nicht."

The committee, under President 
Johnston, were Indefatigable in their 
efforts, both before and during the din
ner, and it Is certainly gratifying to 
them to see their efforts crowned with 
success. Some malicious persons, in
tent on giving them worry, had whis
pered around the college that the 
freshies and primaries were not buy
ing tickets, but when the reckoning 
time arrived it was found the repre
sentation from those years was equal 
to that from the final years. The boys 
turned out almost to a man, and gave 
the committee their financial as well as 
their election support.

‘Mein Host" Davy is deserving of 
great praise for the elaborate prepara
tions made to receive the boys. The 
tables, which were tastefully decorated 
with palms and bouquets of chrysan
themums and carnations were laid 
in the form of a Union Jack, 
giving a pleasant relief from the ac
customed formal setting. The service, 
under the direction of Mr. Johnston, 
was excellent, lacking only the ex
ceedingly unpleasant delays often met 
with where waiters are few. The 
menu .card is tasty and^ unique, and 
reflects great credit on Mr. Hayden. It 
will be a cherished souvenir of the oc
casion, more especially slpce Mr. Hay- 

» den is an honored member of the pres
ent final year.

Trinity College colors and flags of all 
nations almost hid the walls from view, 
while over the guest table hung the 
motto. "Trinity Meds., Welcome."

Thursday morning the representa
tives from sister Institutions began to 
arrive, and after lunch they were driv
en around to see the city. About 5 
o'clock they drew u^at the college, 
where they received a hearty recep
tion from the boys and the faculty. 
'Addresses of welcome were given by 
JDr. Sheard and President Johnston, 
and each of the delegates, except 
Queen’s, who was seasick "after his 
trip on the train," responded to a hear
ty call from the students. About 7.30 
the boys began to gather, eager to sec 
the tables before being disturbed, and 
long ere dinner was ready the halls 
were a perfect Bedlam. Precisely at 
S o'clock President Johnston, with Dean 
Geikie, led the way to the Assembly 
Hall, followed by the guests, repre
sentatives and faculty. When all were 
seated the hum of conversation and 
anerry laughter of the boys showed the 
president that all was well, and he 
•ould devote his attention to the 
guests. During dinner the famous 
Byronisky orchestra, under the direc
tion of the world-renowned leader, 
Herr Teddy Byron, discoursed sweet 
strains for the edification of the guests 
and for the freshman's inferior max 
to keep time to.

(The outer man having been satisfied, 
•President Johnston opened the list of 
Toasts for the satisfying of the inner

J. A. CARVETH & CO.
Students’ 
Bookstore. 

ho*e 3150. - - 413 an1 415 Pari. St.
Aiioiumiciil i.'. xl* a specialty.

WEAR WELL
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Detachable

l‘:h A
/ y Sr (
1n<Y!< Xe.’l,"

TH: DUNLOP TIRE GO., LIMITED
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man. He voiced the feelings of the 
committee In the great aatisfactlon 
which they felt in seeing such large 
numbers of guests and representatives 
present, and in receiving such hearty 
support fromr the boys, and wished 
that all might spend a pleasant and 
profitable evening. He then called on 
Mr. Morrison, who, on behalf of the 
committee and the students, gave a 
hearty welcome to the representatives 
from sister institutions and to the 
guests.

The first toast was to "Our Queen." 
proposed by the president. He spoke 
of the large number of Trinity men 
who had gone to Africa to serve their 
Queen and to uphold the Empire in the 
principles on which It stands. Messrs. 
Anderson, Robertson, Macdonald, Doc
tors Ryerson, Irving, Farrell, Barrie, 
Bremner and Gillespie had been among 
the numbers to offer their services. 
The toast was heartily responded to 
by everybody rising to their feet and 
singing "God Save the Queen."

President Johnston then proposed 
the toast "Canada and the Empire," 
coupling with It the names of the Hon. 
R. Harcourt, Mr. A. MacKay, M.P.P . 
and Mr. Pattullo, M.P.P.

Mr. Harcourt spoke eloquently on the 
rapid growth of the Empire, both in 
acreage and population. Its develop
ment has been unparalleled. He dwelt 
on the exemplary government and the 
recognition of Its superiority and suc
cess In other places, taking for exam
ples Egypt and India.

Speaking of Africa, he dwelt long on 
the stability of the Empire, recently 
exhibited in the stand taken by the 
colonies during the war. It gave the 
lie to the statement of some French 
historian, who said that "colonies are 
like children, waiting only for maturi
ty before leaving the parental roof, 
without perhaps the slightest expres
sion of gratitude." It rather showed 
a closer, firmer bond of union of th# 
separate colonies and the Mother Coun
try. Mr. Harcourt closed his interest
ing and eloquent address by wishing 
to Trinity students and Trinity Medi
cal College the unqualified success that 
has attended the graduates in the past.

Mr. MacKay congratulated Trinity on 
the success of her graduates and on 
tte* exceeding good work done by all 
the members of the faculty. He told 
us of the extreme affability of the 
Dean at "fee" time when he was a 
student at Trinity, and from all parts 
of the building the doctor received 
nods and smiles, showing him that the 
boys of to-day appreciated the re
marks. To impress on the freshmen 
the great evils and dangers of drink
ing the doctor told us of a temperance 
lecturer who said drink shortened 
men’s lives. A man in the audience 90 
^eaif of age stood tip and said: "P 
flon't believe it. I'm 90 years of age. 
and always drank." The lecturer re
plied: "My dear man, if you don't stop 
drinking they will have to kill you at 
judgment day." (Five minutes later 
Charlie Elliot caught on and laughed.)

Mr. MacKay now spoke of British 
marine power. On account of its size 
and its coaling stations it can control 
the naval powers of the world. He 
spoke of the unprecedented feat of 
transportation during the recent war 
and of the part Canada took in it. It 
showed that there was power behind 
and that in this fair land of ours we 
had the strong nucleus of a mighty 
nation.

Mr. Patullo spoke on the strength 
and growth of the Empire, and espe
cially of Canada, and emphasized the 
great possibilities along these lines 
that lie before us.

"Trinity Medical College and Grad
uates" was proposed by the president, 
with which he coupled the names of 
Dean Geikie, Dr. Routledge and Dr. 
Stanton.

Dean Geikie, in rising to reply, spoke 
very feelingly of this, the thirtieth an
niversary of Trinity Medical College: 
Tie carefully reviewed the history of 
the college from Its inception, showing 
the great difficulties under which they 
have labored at times. The Dean ex
hibited the first calendar and time
table Issued by the school and com
pared them with those of the present 
day.

Dr. Routledge, who by the way is 
father of our fellow-student, spoke 
very heartily in favor of old Trinity 
and related many reminiscences of the 
college in former years.

Dr. Stanton, In behalf of the more 
recent gradutes, bespoke their hearty 
support of their Alma Mater, to whom 
they owe so much.

"The Learned Professions" was next 
proposed by Dr. Gordon and responded 
to by Dr. Sheard and Mr. Embree.

Dr. Sheard gave one of his excel
lent addresses, with good, sound advice, 
which would be well for all the boys 
to think over.

"The Medical Council and Hospitals" 
was proposed by Mr. R. W. Irving and 
responded to by Dr. O’Reilly.

"Affiliated Universities and Sister In
stitutions" were proposed by Mr. R. W 
Irving and responded to by the vari
ous representatives:

Several of the delegates made excel
lent replies, particularly London. To
ronto, Dental. Osgoode and Trinity 
University. The latter, in the excite
ment called forth by his remarks, flour
ishing a fruit dish to impress upon his 
hearers the importance of what he was 
saying. •

Dr. Chinn, in his remarks, said that 
tin* reporter1 who grit his speech was a 
daisy, and we quite agree with him. 
W'* didn't. It was good, nevertheless, 
and elicited great applause, 

dh#* other toasts were:
"Tim Undergraduates," proposed by 

I»r. Mar Master, responded to by Mr. 
C. P. Lusk.

"The Press," proposed by Mr. Cdok, 
responded to 1»> Mr. D. A. Carey.

"The Ladies." proposed by Mr. Cook,
: '•vpoivl"d in 11\ M r. Scanlon.

The "P. C." reception was n decided 
success from one standpoint. The boys 
appeared to hr- having all the fun there 
was going. Messrs. MacKay and 
kouil.-dgi' deserve great credit for the 
id"a and for the way they supplied the 
urgi fit needs of the boys.

Violet a Arnold, in "blue jeens and 
smock," made a pretty little barmaid.

Some think that "Snowball" Elliot 
should drop out of medicine.

Ask Duggan what is the "sign" of n 
policeman.

Dean wishes to know who supplied

the president with the "o-be-joyful." 
The latter said he didn't know where 
he was standing half the time.

Lyness has gone into the comedian 
business.

Crackers! Morrison! Crackers!
Landesboro and MacCallum looked 

after McGill's representative (so they 
say). We doubt if they could see him.

"Black" Fergie thought It was a 
"cinch."

"Red" Dan had a slight attack of lo
comotor ataxia.—Dr. Sheard.

The "P.C.” programme was excel
lent.

We hear the kissing bug has struck 
town. Eh, Prltch?

I wonder what Old Bobs would say 
if he saw me now.—"Archie.”

"Bouillon," '01, can waltz beautifully 
with certain "partners."

"Stone," *03, thinks It Is hard luck 
when nobody will listen to his speech.

Millburn, ’03, had a jolly good time.
"Marks," '04, has about a dozén fel

lows for whom he is laying. He said 
they asked him and he couldn’t re
fuse.

Did anybody see Kidd’s face beam.

VARSITY MEDS.

THE MAN WITH THE LITTLE 
BLACK BOX.

RADICAL CHANGE.

Speculative Minds Evolve New Ideas 
—Shall the Medical Society 

Become Litérary?

THE MULOCK SERIES.

Rugby football is booming now 
around the college, and, as a result, the 
primary years held a very enthusiastic 
meeting last week for the purpose of 
organizing for the coming struggle in 
the Mulock series. The first match 
will take place on Wednesday after
noon, with our old rivals, "the School."

The following officers were elected:
Captain—W. B. Hendrie. '04.
Manager—J. R. Parry, ’03.
Secretary-Treasurer—G. Wilson, '03.
Cmmittee—Don Sutherland, '03:: D. 

K appelle, ’03: "Ned" Boyd. 04; George 
Higgs, '04.

Under the able captaincy of Captain 
Hendrie there will no doubt be found 
nvn in the first year who can handle 
tlio pigskin to advantage. There is no 
reason why the* Mulock Cup should not 
come our way.

There is considerable desire mani
fested on the part of the student body 
of the primary years that the Médi
tai Society should in the future partake 
lather of the nature of a literary so- 
« iety than as present constituted. As 
a result of this change by which it is 
proposed that there shall he weekly 
meetings, those specialists who are al
most invariably endowed with not only 
th‘ specialist's proficiency but also 
with specialist's narrow-mindedness 
shall possess that precious idealizing 
power which enables him to find

Tongues in trees, books In running 
brooks

Sermons In stones, ànd good in every
thing.

Tit* quality which the man should 
strive to acquire in his life and studies 
is what might be called "educated com
mon sense," and to Impart this virtue 
shnul'f be the aim of all higher edm , 
tion.

The primary objects of our scietb-s 
is to imbue men with a spirit of love 
for learning through stimulating than 
t-i read for themselves, expressed hv 
Carlyle as follows: "If we think of it. 

j all that a university or final high s’ 
school can do for us Is still but what 
the first school began doing teach us 
to read. The place where we get know 
ledge even theoretic is the books them
selves. It depends on what we rea l 
after all manners of profssors have 
done their best for us " It is, then, a 
consummation devoutly to he wish-- ! 
that if the Interest manifest»*,1 by - • 
many should be suffic iently sincere au 1 
unanimous, then- would be insured n 
series of meetings from week to \v»-*k 
that will do honor to thos,- wlm.*- 
narm-s appear on the programme.

A meeting was held at which se\ 
era] of the students manifested the 
sire of their hearts for such a radio.t! 
inauguration, and considerable dlsru^ 
sion took place. Mr. J. Biggar exploit
ed his views at some length and mad- 
a strong address in favor <>f th** 
change, maintaining that, for the sak- 
of those "who haven’t that superex 
cellenc y of expression which is desired 
on all public platforms" a literary so 
ciety would fill the desired role, lb 
forthwith moved a motion to that ef
fect, whic h was seconded by Mr. Walk 
er and on a standing vote was carried

The finals of the Association sen- s 
will be played off next Saturday on*th** 
Athletic Field, when the College team 
will meet the Varsity or Dental teams

The ex-students of the Harriston 
High School now in attendance at th*- 
College will attend in a body the an
nual banquet of the Harriston <M1 
Roys next Friday in the Temple Cafe 
They are all. it is reported, busily en
gaged in preparing speeches for that 
occasion.

We were all sorry to hear f»f th- 
s.-lions illness of Mr. Targe's mother, 
who is suffering from a severe att.o k 
of appendic itis. Mr. Targe went hone 
1 < i week to attend an operation w h h 
wol in* performed.

Watch stopped? No better place for 
repairs than Ammon Davis'. 176 
Queen street east.

J. A. M. Aikens, B.A.. '75, was in To
ronto recently, and attended the aut
umn convocation. He expressed very 
strong regret that he was not able t" 
attend th* University dinner in Jim*-, 
which was the 2.7th anniversary of his 
elaAS.

CONVERSA TIO N O V ER 11E A Tî I »

First Student—Where did you get 
that suit, old man?

Second student—At G. Hawley Walk
er's. 126 and 128 Young street.

First Student (meditatively) — Good 
fit, fine material, warm, stylish. Are 
you satisfied?

Second student—I am well satisfied.
First Student—I will get mine there.

One bright summer morn, in a small 
western town.

While 1 was calling on Mrs. Brown, 
And we were engaged in a nice little 

chat,
And talking of this and talking of that. 
She said she had bluffed two agents 

that day,
And could paralyze more if they came 

her way;
She was tired of agents, there was no 

use in talking.
Then she stopped a moment, as we 

heard a loud knocking;
" Well, that is vigorous rapping," she 

said,
And away througli the hall to the front 

door she sped.
She opened the door in response to the 

knocks
And there stood a man with a little 

black box.

"Good morning," he said, as polite as 
could be,

“ Are you at leisure just a moment?" 
said he,

She pursed up her lips to form an ex
cuse,

Tried to choke off his " spiel," but it 
was no use.

•• 1 have something very fine to show 
you," he said,

While she mumbled something, with a 
toss of "her head.

Through her doorway he glided without 
being told.

And Invaded her castle like a plumed 
knight of old;

Like a plumed knight of old in the par
lor ho stands,

His tongue never stops, w'hlle he works 
with his hands,

And he has as much brass as the Seth 
Thomas clocks,

As he takes off the lid from the- little 
black box.

He held up a Scope, and In It a view, 
He asked her to hold it and near her he 

drew;
She commenced to object, when he put 

the hood to her head.
But she hardly drew breath till she was 

admiring Instead.
She saw the broad fields where toiled 

the slave,
And the fields enriched with the blood 

of our brave;
She saw the marvels of our own fair 

land.
From Maine's rocky coast to the Golden 

Strand,
She almost felt sorry she's tried to turn 

him away,
And bar from her sight tills wondrous 

display.
He iust seemed to charm, with his little 

talks.
While he showed her his views in his 

little black box.

The things of aft and of science as well. 
All capture her fancy, threw 'round her 

a spell;
Tlie seep«-s of childhood ;ind of mature!1 

years,
Some that brought laughter ami some 

almost tears;
She saw strange peoph-s that knew not 

i-ur God,
She saw the hills that ".ir Sa\h»iir trod. 
Sin- rliml i d to tin- summit of Chih oot 

1 ’ass.
Win re sinks Hie midnight sun. and 

hope, alas.
'I'he beauties of nature, «d earth, sea 

and sky,
A panorama of wonders, .alighted her 

eye.
While like a magician with lung raven 

lork.1
Stood the talking machine with tla* Htti» 

black box.

She crossed old ocean, wild and wide. 
And saw the ebb and flow of the tide, 
'i’he ebb and flow of humanity's tide. 
From tin* lowly pauper to the prince's 

bride.
And in most « very clime on sea ami land 
She saw «arths. wonders, sublime atid

She went round the world in admiring

She was thrilled and charmed with what

She has seen the last one and Is - ager

Dei lans she has never s. •< n such views 
before;

lie watches h«-r closely, like a shepherd 
his flocks.

This w ide-a wake man with a little bkvk 
box.

lit- tongue was as keen and smooth its 
a lance.

lb t a Ik e « i like chain lightning and gave
h. r tini chanco

T> think ■ if -Il.ridions - = .c he
clear

T.» sld.-i r.i ck the matter nt ’till

11 • st i'dled his victim, k i lo per-
f. < tl.m

Am 1 with w.md.'rfm tad m oh-

it list Mrs Brown guvO up in dc-

And lv ii;td her ord- r < re sh«
Tin n Mrs Brown wink.-.'1 a:< She lo. ikcd

n t m. :
" 11 1 saw. ho con.| acred. said

And1 out o f the room In tri am ph h

Th. jovial iman with tin lift 1* Id.h k t. .x

Thu abnv.i‘ \ erscs will 1be m- ire nv pro -
chit *d wlii'n the roadt-r i that
a certain Stereoscopic View Firm located 
on Bay street In this city furnish their 
canvassers with sample outfit encased In 
a "little l>la< k box." We are not ad 
vised which on*- of the Varsity men 
wrote this poem, hut it is evidently 
some one who was made the " spiel " 
himself Mr Thomas Is " at home ’’ t.i 
anvone who wishes to make the a r 
ouaintance <.f this " little black box " it
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438 Yonge Street, c.XTs\7..t Toronto.

Men’s Overcoats
Every sparkle of style, not one kind only—not 

one routine way of fashioning, but thousands ot over
coats made in even new, striking and popular style.

Where can you get better, trustier coats?
The best part ot thirty years’ experience in their 

making. Each brimful of character an.d finely 
tailoied, $5.00 to $18.00.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS.
116 %to 121 KING STREET EAST and 
116 YONGE STREET. Toronto

POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB PRIZE.

At Its last meeting the Political Sci 
ence Club decided on introducing ;m 
innovation which promises to produce 
good results. On the recommendation 
of the executive, the meeting unani
mously declared that the club should 
annually give a Political Science <’lul>c 
prize for the best essay on summer 
work, or the departmental excursions. 
The permanent y of this departure from 
the old methods pursued by such clubs 
was insured by Its being Incorporated 
into the constitution

The regulations regarding the piize 
not only tend to encourage outside 
studies in economics, hut also to furth
er the Interests of the club. Those 
competing must be members. The 
winner has the privilege of making 
his own choice of a book valued at $3. 
The essays must be handed to the hon
orary president of the club by Febru 
ary 13. 1901, and the award will le* mad, 
at a subsequent meeting.

On Thursday, November 22. Hon. S. 
H. Blake will address the club on 
"Some Thoughts on the Ideals of Our 
National University." A cordial invi
tation is extended to all.

There will be a meeting of the La
crosse Club next Friday afternoon in 
the Gymnasium at 5 o'clock sharp. Ev
eryone Is requested to attend, as offi
cers will he elected, atul there is much 
important business to be disposed of.

H. Rush ton Falrclough. '83, is Pro
fessor of Greek at the Leland Stanford 
Jr. University. Professor Falrclough's 
name will be familiar to all University 
men of the eighties and early nineties, 
during which latter he was a most 
popular member of the teaching1 staff 
<xf the University.
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SCHOOL OF SCIENCE BANQUET.

The graduates uhd undergraduates 
of the School of Practical Science will 
come from all over America to tender 
Principal Galbraith a banquet on Fri
day, December 1. V.nhi. to commemor
ate this, the twenty-first year of his 
connection with the school. Energetic 
committees have been elected to look 
after the arrangements, and, judging 
from tin* enthusiasm displayed, there 
Is no doubt hut that their worthy 
principal will have every reason to feel 
proud, of the good-will and wishes 
which will be showered upon him that 
evening. It has not yet been decided 
where the banquet will be held, hut if 
it Is like the ordinary annual dinners 
of the school, tills matters little, as it 
is sure to be a success.

WILL RIDE IN STATE.

Harvard's Rich Sons to Have a Spe
cial Train for the Yale 

Game.
Cambridge, Mass.. Nov. 15. Three 

hundred of the richest sons of Har
vard have chartered a special train 
and will ride in state to New Haven 
to witness the game with Yale on No-

The contingent will consist of mem
bers of the following c lubs Porcelllan. 
Dic key, Institut.', Alpha Delta Ph] and 
A. I». Nothing that money can buy 
will be lacking to make the trip a 
pleasant one. All the coaches will be 
palace cats, two sumptuous meals will 
lir s«*v\• •<I <.ii th»* train, and a bounti
ful supply of bottl -1 goods, which will 
hr* taken along, will make things mer
ry on the return trip.

That is. if Harvard wins. If 
Harvard loses, not a bottle will be 
opened.

The men have made a bet against 
themselves, and although they realize 
that, in case of defeat, their ride back 
to Cambridge, will be a cheerless one, 
they have decided to live up to It.

The last time that Harvard students 
rude to a Yale game In a special train 
was In 1894, when the two teams met 
at Springfield. An attempt was made 
to repeat the experiment two years 
ago, but the faculty Interfered, and 
the scheme fell througli.

This year the students are prepar
ing to make up for lost opportunities. 
They do not entertain any fears that 
necessity will compel them to leave 
their bottled goods untouched, and 
Harvard’s victory, if It comes, will be 
the occasion of a mighty celebration.
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Education
Department
Calendar

October 1

1. Night Schools open (session
1Î100-1901).

December 11

2. County Model Schools Ex
aminations begin.

December 14

3. County Model Schools close
December 10

4. Written Examinations at 
Provincial Normal Schools 
begin.

i. L i

14


